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Time to buy.

Home choices have never been better! Baird & Warner's integrated Family of Services provides you with all the tools you need to realize your dreams of homeownership— all under one roof! That includes in-house mortgage experts to help guide you to the very best home financing opportunities available. Isn't it time you made a move today?

Time for Baird & Warner.

For complete info on ALL our "Open Houses" this weekend, visit our website:
bairdwarner.com

24/7: Check out pioneervalicom for more

EXPANSION intended to attract Korean tourists

By TONY BECIC

A controversial plan to expand Assi Plaza into a Korean family-oriented destination got a green light from the Niles Village Board, despite the months-long opposition of residents who live near the site.

The board on July 22 voted 6-4 to permit a special use permit for the expansion with trustees Eun Seok Kim and Leopoldo Galvan voting "no"—a rare occurrence on a board that normally votes unanimously.

"This project is just too large for this site,"n said Kim. "I think it’s going to be a nightmare.

Leopoldo Galvan said the village had visited the development because the developer, Michael Kim, did not provide trustees with the final plans for the site. Other trustees said they were in favor of the project because it would generate revenue and be brought by Kim's efforts to revitalize the community.

Assi Plaza is bordered by Milwaukee Avenue, Dempster Street, Buffalo Road and Washington Street. It is home to a Korean grocery store, several retailers, and a few restaurants.

Kim has proposed an $80 million expansion on the site that would include a 400-room hotel, a 14,000 square-foot Korean family spa, a 10,000 square-foot retail building, a seven-star parking structure, and an indoor sports hall.

The majority of village trustees said the development would be open to everyone and even plans to link it with the train station.

"It’s not just for the Korean community," he said. "Everyone will be welcome.

Trustee Jot LeVera said he was favor of the project and that the length of Kim went to please the village and the village. Leopoldo Galvan was in agreement.

"I’ve never seen a developer like the developer," he said. "We need to attract good people and we need to attract good businesses to the area"

Thursday, July 31, 2008
Niles outages among worst in '06

By TONY BERTUCCI

According to a map distributed to Niles residents last month, an area of Niles and the northwest corner of Chicago was considered part of the worst 1 percent of ComEd's northeast operating area circuits in 2006. In Niles, the area of interest included the southeast corner of Niles and parts ofimage.
J A founding fathers, come to Liberty Bank. Not changing our name. For the kind of straightforward as ABC for 10 years, I 100,000,000.00 financial destiny. Only a court of law can make that determination. Carmen Hernandez, 49, of Milwaukee Avenue. He charged with driving under the influence of alcohol July 28 on the 8900 block of North Milwaukee Avenue. He was released on $1,000 bond and is due in court Aug. 17.

Carmen Hernandez, 49, of 801 W. Chicago, was charged with driving under the influence of alcohol July 28 on the 8900 block of West Division Street. He was released on $1,000 bond and is due in court Aug. 17.

A woman in her 30s was charged with driving under the influence of alcohol July 27 on the 700 block of North Milwaukee Avenue. He was released on $1,000 bond and is due in court Aug. 17.

Liberty Bank has operated on the purest straightest as ABC? For 10 years, I 100,000,000.00 financial destiny. Only a court of law can make that determination. Carmen Hernandez, 49, of Milwaukee Avenue. He charged with driving under the influence of alcohol July 28 on the 8900 block of North Milwaukee Avenue. He was released on $1,000 bond and is due in court Aug. 17.

A woman in her 30s was charged with driving under the influence of alcohol July 27 on the 700 block of North Milwaukee Avenue. He was released on $1,000 bond and is due in court Aug. 17.

This is the second installment in a two-part series. Almost two-thirds of a total of 33,000 cases handled by the Illinois Commerce Commission were dismissed by the Illinois Commerce Commission. The list is compiled every year by the Illinois Commerce Commission. The ICC is trying to keep up with the demand. "There will be more than enough parking," he said.

But Sherwin Thiel, a Washington Street resident and Democrat, said the development was "just too big, it's overwhelming. It won't be safe for the children who have to walk in the project. You're going to see a lot of signage around the neighborhood. We can't live with this."
Delinquent taxes? Catch up with payments by Aug. 1

Some 40,000 Cook County property owners owe about $327 million in delinquent taxes. They should pay by Aug. 1 to avoid further financial penalties and having their names posted at the Annual Tax Sale beginning later in August, Cook County Treasurer Maria Pappas said.

This year’s Annual Tax Sale for delinquent homeowners in Cook County will be conducted online July 18-20, which means it will only take four days instead of the 50 business days required in the past. Property owners will have an additional week in which to avoid their delinquent taxes being sold.

Pappas and those who pay before Aug. 1 will avoid having their delinquent taxes lifted once more, an increase of 15 percent. Those taxes later purchased at the Tax Sale would have to pay more to have their taxes turned back and could lose their property if they fail to re-pay.

Property owners can see if they owe for the Year 2000 by having their 14-digit Property Index Numbers and visiting Pappas’ Web site at www.cookcountytreasurer.com or calling (312) 444-4000.

Property owners are paid by certified check, cashier’s check or money order, and all in person. No personal, company or cashier’s checks will be accepted. Payments can be made by mail or in person at any Cook Class Branch location throughout Chicago or, at the Cook County Treasurer’s Office, 50 N. Clark St., Suite 311, Chicago, IL 60602, in person or by mail.

The sale will be conducted from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Aug. 2-5, on a Web site of Realizationmen.com. Special rules in the area of 30 suburban townships will be offered first, followed by Chicago’s eight townships, according to the following schedule:

- August 2: Bannockburn, Berryville, Beevon, Braywood, Cats, Crown, Delavan, Genoa, Grove, Hampton, Hinsdale, Hanover, New Chicago, Maine, New Trier, Nilos, Northfield, Norridge, Park, Orland, Prospect, Plain

- August 3: Winnetka, Northfield, North Park, Indian, Rogers Park, African

- August 4: Hyde Park, Oak Park, Lake

- August 5: Lincoln, Lake North, Chicago, Rogers Park, South Chicago, West Chicago.

Slighty Blemished New Appliances & Rebuilt Used Appliances in excellent condition

- Refrigerators
- Freezers
- Stoves + Heaters
- Washers + Dryers
- Air Conditioners
- Bedding

Large quantities available for developers & rehabs

Lowest Prices • 773-463-2050

The following business Owl’s organizations and organizations deserve special thanks for keeping the Celebration of Excellence tradition going at Maine South.

We encourage everyone to participate in this tradition going at Maine South. We encourage everyone to participate in this tradition going at Maine South. We encourage everyone to participate in this tradition going at Maine South. We encourage everyone to participate in this tradition going at Maine South. We encourage everyone to participate in this tradition going at Maine South.

Letters, PAGE 12
It's not getting another tote bag.

It's getting ruined with stuff you actually want.

---

**SCHOOLS DIGEST**

Teen summer jobs are available from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. every other weekend at the Montessori School at 3710 N. Damen Ave., Chicago. The Montessori School at 3710 N. Damen Ave., Chicago, has openings for students who are interested in the Montessori method of education. If you are interested, please contact the school at 773-718-4270 for more information.

**Children's Learning World**

Visit NationaiCity.com/points, or call 1-866-NCB-points (1-866-622-7646), so you can start enjoying those rewards faster. For more information, or to enroll, household size usually sufficient. That's why National City offers rewards points from National City®.

---

**Detroit Free Press**

Dear Reader: You may remember last month I wrote about AA Vacations' policy to refund a full amount on cancellations from July 15 to August 15, 2010. Since then, I've had the opportunity to receive a full refund on a recent trip to Disney World. I called AA Vacations at (800) 627-7000 and was put through to a representative who told me that the package included Disney's online parking permits. I told him that the package didn't mention explicitly that the parking permits were included.

He said that we could add it for an additional $10. I told him no. We then agreed with her that the second book should be shipped to our Chicago home to be signed and autographed by the author. We then agreed on a $100 payment, which was confirmed by email. The author's signature will be added to the book.

---

**Chicago Sun-Times**

Dear Michael: I’m not going to Disney World!

After you wrote us, you wound up canceling the reservations (you said you told your husband to cancel, I guess). You then wrote us another letter on another Web site. So, if you ever get the second book right, I’ll just be wasting your time. Yours, Edward H. Zablocki, Chicago.
We’re Family-owned and
Accredited by the Independent Schools Association of the Central States and the American Montessori Society.

Grand Reopening Celebration
Thursday, July 31, 2008

We’re definitely looking for people to come on board. Alyse Burman and the foundation director believe it’s time to organize the entire district and the needs of students throughout the district.

Alyse Burman

Student help is Foundation aim

For enhanced coverage of your business or organization, contact North Shore Chamber of Commerce, 847-268-8140.

On Saturday, Sept. 13, call the Chamber office for referrals on businesses in the area (847) 268-8180.

Visit us at our new location 8060 Oakton Street (inside the Northside Community Bank).
Manchester Township plans National Night Out

A Chicago gang crimes police officer who grew up in unincorporated Maine Township is scheduled to speak to children, teens and adults about making the right choices in their lives during Maine Township’s National Night Out. The annual event will take place on from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7th from 18 ani.

National Night Out is a yearly event for residents and police to come together and take a stand against crime and gangs in their neighborhood. This year, Maine Township will have games and prizes for children in the park, a dance performance by Michelle Bones and Robert Lynn, singing and raffles. Information booths will be manned by representatives of Maine Township, the township’s Emergency Management Agency, Cook County Sheriff’s Police, North Maine Fire Protection District and the Maine Township Neighborhood Watch.

The night will conclude with a lighted walk throughout the neighborhood with members of the Cook County Sheriff’s Department leading the way.

Open House & Neighborhood Trolley Tour
Thursday, August 7th from 10 a.m. — 2 p.m.

Reservations are required for Neighborhood Trolley Tour.
Light refreshments served. Invite a friend! Call 773-631-4351

The Grass IS Greener
Act NOW and receive $5,000 toward personalization options! Limited time offer.

A Pioneer Times Publication
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By JORDAN TAYLOR
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The sweet spell of a successful magician

BY AMYNA PETITZI

You may think your eyes are deceiving you when you see a magic trick. Magician Jeff Bibik will tell how magicians have managed to fool the audience since "Magic in the Olden Days," 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday, Aug. 4, at Skokie Theatre, 6400 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

This family program is free but reservations are required.

Bibik won't give away any secrets, he said. "I tell about the principle behind the secrets, and teach a couple of tricks." Bibik chose his profession when he was in the third grade. "A magician came to our school and picked me out of the audience," he related. "He held this little handkerchief. He showed it on both sides, but his little handkerchief. He said, 'Reach your hand into your pocket and pull out a little handkerchief.'"

The setting has been transported to a sandy beach in Ocean and influenced British bands like the Bayes. The event is rock 'n' roll. And then the rhythm and blues combined into a rockabilly sound. "It's a mix of different music styles, and we try to make it as diverse as possible," Bibik said.

The band is called "The Neverly Brothers," which also includes a keyboard player, a drummer, and a bass player. The group has been performing together for about a year and a half now. "We started playing together in high school," Bibik said. "We were inspired by the clothes, but mostly by the hair styles," he said.

Bibik filled in gaps of pop music history

The Neverly Brothers perform tonight at the Sun-Times Music Room, 306 Prospect Ave. Rudolf will show his students how they can create their own. Cost is $16 at the door. (630) 836-5353.

The group is made up of three members: brothers Zach and Ryan, and their friend Jordan. "The idea started when we were in college," Jordan said. "We wanted to create a band that would bridge the gap between different music genres, like rockabilly and country, and bring them together in a unique way."

The Neverly Brothers believe in the power of music to connect people from different backgrounds. "We have never had a single instance of a show where we were not able to bring people together," Zach said. "People from all walks of life come to our shows, and I have never seen such a diverse crowd."
The reluctant Decider

Bruce Ingram

Swing Vote

Swing Vote isn’t bad but it’s not bad enough. Kevin Costner in “Swing Vote.”

That’s the basic situation in “Swing Vote,” the story of an uptight, un-appealing guy named Connor who becomes the Decider of a tidied presidential campaign. Unfortu-
nately, co-writer/director Josh Michael Stern is not interested in milking it for political satire (though he does tap into a few good shoe jokes and there’s nothing much about aCopayne unlike about a common man who becomes the voice of the people. Kevin Costner plays hap, hard-drinking, but nonetheless still likable articu-
late dad Bud Johnson, who in one scene is holding up his paycheck book to the camera via community via the lawyer. The only thing Bud has going for him is his smart, aesthetic, perpetu-
ally doomed-to-fail grade school Molly (Melissa Carroll). It’s the one who calls the bal-
let that goes haywire when Bud pays out.

Slovenly, Bud’s wife, with the rapper Ice T

B4

Man of the moment: Kevin Costner in “Swing Vote.”

Jim of the Moment: Kevin Costner in “Swing Vote.”

nateiy, co-writer/director

Shades

If you ever thought about a ninja turtle when he grows up. His parents are

sleep device for his loving parents. According to

a complete idiot would at-

Redden ("Clockstoppers")

generally risking life and

death-de-

was produced by George
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**OPENING THIS WEEK**

**AMERICAN TEEN**

Documentary. Written and directed by Butch R好不好 (GardenGateWay.com) for the world of rock'n'roll. That's the story of Veronica Franco, a 19th-century Venetian courtesan and poet, who has world premiere of "Dangerous Beauty" at the Mupil. Barley Theater on Northwestern University's Evanston campus.

This real woman, whose story was told in the book by Steven Frank, cowriter of Leaves and Ladders (1999), is the subject of a new musical titled "Dangerous Beauty." The musical is being developed by the American Music Theater Project, a coalition of Northwestern University's School of Music and the Barlow School of the Arts.
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Thursday, July 31, 2008

There is a better way
and it’s on easy go

There are also Musikqarten classes for children ages 6-13. Art supplies will be provided.

All-disabled, KIDS IN THE STREET event at Skokie Children’s Museum, 5651 Oakton St., Skokie. Call (847) 671-7161 or visit www.skokiechildrensmuseum.org. Through Aug. 20, 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.


There is no minimum age requirement. Call (847) 671-7161 or visit www.skokiechildrensmuseum.org. Aug. 9, 10 a.m: Moovin’ and Groovin’ Dance is a national nonprofit organization founded in 1970 to promote the preservation and education of dance history. Classes include West Coast Swing, Latin, Ballroom, Country Western, Swing, Salsa, and more. Each class costs $15 for adults. For information, call (773) 473-6969.

There are also Musikqarten classes for children ages 6-13. Art supplies will be provided.

Children ages 6-13. Art supplies will be provided.

Music and Movement: August with organist Ken Smith. Call (847) 675-0100 or visit www.rocktonchamber.org. Aug. 2, 10:30 a.m.

August 9, 10 a.m: Moovin’ and Groovin’


August 9, 10 a.m: Moovin’ and Groovin’


Aug. 26, 1 p.m: Daniel P. Smith will discuss his book "The Dream of a Lifetime." Call (847) 674-1191 or visit www.rocktonchamber.org.

Aug. 26, 1 p.m: Daniel P. Smith will discuss his book "The Dream of a Lifetime." Call (847) 674-1191 or visit www.rocktonchamber.org.

Remember your loved one

with a celebration of life at
Mount Prospect (847) 392-2277.
delivery@pioneerpress.com

The Elgin American

FESTIVALS

Mount Prospect Park District presents its 10th annual Hometown Festival, Friday, July 25, 6-11 p.m., Saturday, July 26, 10 a.m.-11 p.m., at Mount Prospect Public Library, 500 E. Golf Rd. The event features live music, children’s area, food, entertainment, face painting, bounce house, karaoke, comedy, and fireworks.

Festivities

Go.

Continued from Page B10

Parking lot shuttles leave from 6:30 p.m. at the Blue Man Group box office or online at www.blueman.com. AN blueman.com

ARTS & CULTURE

MOTION PICTURES

The Mount Prospect Historical Society presents “Grave Conversations,” Cemetery Walk from 5-7 p.m. Aug. 7 at Mount Prospect post office. Local historian Jan Gasperski will discuss the history of Mount Prospect and present some spooky tales from the historic town. Call 847-673-3420.

Mount Prospect Historical Society presents “Persepolis,” rated PG-13. Trave/films, August 15, 12, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.: “Enchanted,” rated PG. Aug.14, 7 p.m.: “The Counterfeiters,” rated R. Aug.21, 7 p.m.: “The Or

Destinations Inns & Resorts

Cheekwater Area Golf Inn features a nine hole golf course; beach, pool, cabanas, and beach rentals. 800-797-6953

SEAWALL SUMMER SPECIALS - $50.00 discount off regular rates. 904-262-8653

RNCHY BEACH RESORT - This resort offers tennis courts, fully-equipped kitchens, and a private beach. 904-357-2221

FLORIDA KEY East Coast Florida vacation rentals. 888-664-7570

DOLPHINS BEACH Front - Beach walk, private cabanas, and pool. 908-793-3979

SANDPIPER Cove - 45 acres, private beach, 600 feet of ocean frontage. 908-793-3979

TIMESHARE HOLIDAYS - Up to 50% off - Book your Florida vacation today! 904-587-9200

LUXURY ROOMS - Get the best deal on luxury accommodations at our Caribbean Beach Resort. 800-583-4605

THE ADULT ESCAPE - Experience luxury in a non-smoking environment with two private bedrooms, two private bathrooms, and a fully equipped kitchen. 904-797-6953

CHRISTIAN MOUNTAIN RESORT - Stay in our comfortable guest rooms and enjoy our Kids Club, pool, and spa. 904-797-6953

THE LAUREL SUITES - Enjoy the privacy and comfort of staying in our 1, 2, or 3 bedroom Suites. 866-466-9019

MACADAMIA LAKES VILLAGE & CONDO'S - Stay in our modern villas or condos on the lakefront. 904-797-6953

KING'S HILL - Stay in our newly renovated Suites with a private balcony and pool. 904-797-6953

LAPIS OF LUXURY - Stay in our luxurious Suites with a private balcony and pool. 904-797-6953

THEFT - Enjoy luxury accommodations with a private balcony and pool. 904-797-6953

LAZY CLOUD - Experience the comfort of staying in our 1, 2, or 3 bedroom Suites. 866-466-9019

GREENFIELD COUNTRY INN SUITES - Stay in our newly renovated Suites with a private balcony and pool. 904-797-6953

SOUTH SHORE INN & SPA - Experience the comfort of staying in our 1, 2, or 3 bedroom Suites. 904-797-6953

LUXURY OCEANFRONT SUITES - Enjoy our luxurious Oceanfront Suites with a private balcony and pool. 904-797-6953

SANCTUARY AT WILMINGTON - Stay in our luxurious Suites with a private balcony and pool. 904-797-6953

Don't miss out on the best deals in the Florida Keys. Reserve your room today! 866-466-9019

For more information, contact Jay Beaton at (847) 486-7208 or jbeaton@pioneerlocal.com

Pioneer Press, the Illinois Tollway Authority and the Illinois State Police present

Come on by for a free inspection of your child’s car seat and re-installation if necessary.

Can’t Fix Your Own? Visually, about 80% of car seats are installed incorrectly.

Getting it done right may help insure your child’s survival in an accident.

Saturday, August 9, 2008 10:00am until 2:00pm at Pioneer Press (across from the Glenbrook South H.S.) 3701 W. Lake St., Glenview

Refreshments by Starbucks & Child activities by Kohl Children’s Museum!
To view "sideshow"
Space is limited, so reserve your spot early!

$10.00 off at Dîner Éclat
Award of Excellence
Wine Spectator's Award of Excellence 2002-2007

Cafe Luca is the recipient of
2008 Best of
Serving Elginland Italian Food

DINE-IN SPECIALS

Don't miss our Dinctly Diverse Lunch Menu

OuL
Dine In. Banquets
Buon Appetito

Answers: Inside today's classified section

www.pioneerlocal.com
www.pioneerlocal.com
Your local source 24 hours a day.
SERVICE GUIDE
For Business and Home

Our Automotive Section has the Car you are looking for:
Buying or Selling, Pioneer Classified is the place for you!
(847) 998-3400

Attention: Run a banner ad in Pioneer Press Classified and get noticed—FAST!
To reserve a space, call your sales representative today
(847) 486-7239 or (847) 486-7351

Coupons Clipper

Answers to Super Crossword

Search the homes network with the local edge
SEARCHCHICAGO.COM/HOMES
and the most rental listings in Chicagoland.

A B Carpentry, Inc. 773-206-6588
www.abcarpentery.net

Call A B Carpentry for quality woodwork by skilled professionals. From interior trim and window replacement to custom cabinets and shelving, A B Carpentry will do the job right the first time. All of our work is guaranteed and we are licensed and insured. Call 773-206-6588 for a free estimate.

A 10% OFF ANY REMODELING JOB
COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF ESTIMATE.

A Pioneer Press Publication (Dc)
A Thursday, July 31, 2008
www.pioneerlocal.com
One hot sedan

XF blazes new direction for Jaguar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>VIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'98 Ford Ranger</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>$4,999</td>
<td>P9787A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'99 Toyota Camry LE</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>$15,999</td>
<td>P9787A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'98 Chevy Cobalt Sport</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>$16,999</td>
<td>P9787A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'05 Hummer H3</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>$23,999</td>
<td>P9787A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'07 Dodge Charger</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$26,999</td>
<td>P9787A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'07 Dodge Charger</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$27,395</td>
<td>P9787A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New 2008 MAZDA3**

- **New 2008 MAZDA3 Sedan**
  - **Lease for:** $129
  - **Price:** $323 due at lease signing
  - **Terms:** 36 mos. on new 2008 MAZDA3 4-Door Sedan
  - **须开**a security deposit.

- **New 2008 MAZDA3 GT**
  - **Price:** $323 due at lease signing
  - **须开**a security deposit.

**New 2008 MAZDA CX7**

- **Price:** $232 due at lease signing
- **须开**a security deposit.

**New 2008 MAZDA CX9**

- **Price:** $232 due at lease signing
- **须开**a security deposit.

**New 2008 Volkswagen Rabbit S**

- **Lease for:** $189
- **Price:** $1999 due at signing
- **须开**a security deposit.

**New 2008 Volkswagen Jetta S**

- **Lease for:** $198
- **Price:** $1989 due at signing
- **须开**a security deposit.

**New 2008 Volkswagen Jetta S**

- **Lease for:** $198
- **Price:** $1989 due at signing
- **须开**a security deposit.

**New 2008 Volkswagen New Beetle S**

- **Lease for:** $198
- **Price:** $1989 due at signing
- **须开**a security deposit.

**New 2009 Nissan Murano**

- **Price:** $4,500 off MSRP
- **须开**a security deposit.

Just Minutes Away...

We are located in downtown on Chicago Street.
Saul Rosen makes the cover of Dealer Magazine

While many northern Illinois/northern Wisconsin dealers may not see the July issue of Dealer Magazine, a monthly trade journal that goes to the heads of the industry, a few can. Saul Rosen, dealer and president of Rosen Motors Group—editor by his first name—is one of them.

That's because generations of former residents have grown up hearing the famous Rosen Motors Group jingle, seeing the iconic Rosen Motors Group logo and buying cars from one of seven dealerships in Illinois and Wisconsin.

The honor to be featured by Dealer Magazine because the story is more about our organization and hard-working teams at Rosen Motors Group.

I'm honored to be featured by Dealer Magazine because the story is more about our organization and hard-working teams at Rosen Motors Group than it is about me, Saul Rosen said. "It's a family run business since two of my nephews manage dealerships and my other managers don't last very long to retire the beginning. This group of dealerships in the U.S. is among the top automotive dealer groups in the U.S. and that really says something," Rosen said. "I'm blessed to have the team that I do. That's because generations of former residents have grown up hearing the famous Rosen Motors Group jingle, seeing the iconic Rosen Motors Group logo and buying cars from one of seven dealerships in Illinois and Wisconsin. While many northern Illinois/southern Wisconsin dealers may not see the July issue of Dealer Magazine, a monthly trade journal that goes to the heads of the industry, a few can. Saul Rosen, dealer and president of Rosen Motors Group—editor by his first name—is one of them.
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The honor to be featured by Dealer Magazine because the story is more about our organization and hard-working teams at Rosen Motors Group than it is about me, Saul Rosen said. "It's a family run business since two of my nephews manage dealerships and my other managers don't last very long to retire the beginning. This group of dealerships in the U.S. is among the top automotive dealer groups in the U.S. and that really says something," Rosen said. "I'm blessed to have the team that I do. That's because generations of former residents have grown up hearing the famous Rosen Motors Group jingle, seeing the iconic Rosen Motors Group logo and buying cars from one of seven dealerships in Illinois and Wisconsin.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Trim Level</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003 TOYOTA SEQUOIA LIMITED 4WD</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$20,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 DODGE MAGNUM SXT AWD</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$17,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO 4WD</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$24,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 FORD FOCUS ZX4 SES</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$19,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 CHEVROLET SILVERADO LS 4X4</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$16,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 CHEVROLET IMPALA sse</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$20,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 FORD WINDSTAR s&amp;ses</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$13,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 FORD WINDSTAR LX s&amp;tesmsu</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$11,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERA SL s&amp;rsos</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$9,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 VOLVO XC90 2.5T AWD</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$20,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 BMW X5 AWD</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$19,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 CHEVROLET AVALANCHE Z71 CREW CAB 4X4</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$24,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 MERCURY MARINER LUXURY</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$18,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 MITSUBISHI RAIDER DURO CROSS CREW CAB 4X4</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$17,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE 4WD</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$16,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 FORD WINDSTAR s&amp;ses</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$14,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 MAZDA TRIBUTE LXL</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$11,450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW 2008 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE**

- **Price**: $13,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU LEGACY OUTBACK**

- **Price**: $18,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU IMPREZA WRX SEDAN**

- **Price**: $19,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU OUTBACK WRX SEDAN**

- **Price**: $20,250

**NEW 2008 SUBARU IMPREZA WRX SEDAN**

- **Price**: $20,250

**NEW 2008 SUBARU OUTBACK**

- **Price**: $24,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU OUTBACK 2.5I SEDAN**

- **Price**: $24,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU OUTBACK 3.0I**

- **Price**: $34,495

**NEW 2008 SUBARU OUTBACK 3.0I LIMITED**

- **Price**: $34,495

**NEW 2008 SUBARU OUTBACK 3.0I LTD**

- **Price**: $34,495

**NEW 2008 SUBARU OUTBACK 2.5I**

- **Price**: $23,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU OUTBACK**

- **Price**: $28,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU OUTBACK LTD**

- **Price**: $30,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU OUTBACK LTD**

- **Price**: $30,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU OUTBACK**

- **Price**: $33,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU IMPREZA OUTBACK**

- **Price**: $26,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU TRIBECA S-PASS, LIMITED**

- **Price**: $29,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU TRIBECA**

- **Price**: $31,995

**NEW 2008 SUBARU IMPREZA OUTBACK 2.5I**

- **Price**: $25,495

**NEW 2008 SUBARU OUTBACK 3.0I LTD**

- **Price**: $35,495
Urgent

Truck & SUV Disposal Event

Receive $5000 to $10,000 in Downpayment Assistance!

Get an Extra $5000 Off!

New 2008 Hyundai Elantra GS
Loren Discount Price
$13,997* $239* P/M

New 2008 Hyundai Tucson
Loren Discount Price
$16,997* $279* P/M

New 2008 Hyundai Santa Fe
Loren Discount Price
$18,498* $309* P/M

Loren Hyundai
#1 Rated In Sales Customer Satisfaction
0% APR Financing 60Mos

Loren Discount Price
$11,488* or $189* P/M

Call Toll Free 800-783-9489
www.grossingenvolvo.com

Bermans Mid-City Nissan
800-508-9664
4444 W. IRVING PARK
Chicago
mildcitynissan.com

Bermans Star Nissan
888-309-2090
5737 W. TUNNEH MILES
stannissan.com

Loren Hyundai
1610 Waukegan Rd. • Glenview, IL
847-729-0300

www.lorenautogroup.com

All vehicles clearly marked!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

$10,995

$7,995

125 fine vehicles marked down now!

2001 Volvo S80

$5995

2001 Volvo S80

ALL VEHICLES CLEARLY MARKED!

2000 Lexus RX300

SPECIAL PURCHASE

$129

$11,995

10.7 To Choose

12 To Choose

1997 Volvo S40 2.4

1999 Volvo S40 2.3

Ya Gotta Go To...

Grossinger

AUTOGROUP

CALL TOLL FREE 800-783-9489

www.grossingenvolvo.com

6747 N. LINCOLN AVE - LINCOLNWOOD - 60712

Midcity Nissan

Bermans Star Nissan

Midcitynissan.com

Stannissan.com

Loren Hyundai

1610 Waukegan Rd. • Glenview, IL

847-729-0300

www.lorenautogroup.com

HP farms all vehicles! For more information, visit www.lorenautogroup.com/locateus. All vehicles are subject to prior sale. Actual colors may vary. Specifications, features and equipment are subject to change without notice. Not all vehicles are available in all areas. While every attempt is made to ensure accuracy, mistakes can occur. Please verify all information with your sales representative. OFFER ENDING 8/31/08.
JUST ANNOUNCED 0% for 72 MONTHS

-ENDS TODAY-

1ST TIME BUYERS NO CREDIT SENIOR CITIZEN SINGLE WIDOWED DIVORCED MARRIED NEW TO THIS COUNTRY NO PROOF OF INCOME SELF-EMPLOYED A USED CAR FOR EVERY BUDGET

POWERTRAIN WARRANTY

WE WILL FINANCE YOU
• 1ST TIME BUYERS • NO CREDIT • SENIOR CITIZEN • SINGLE • WIDOWED • DIVORCED • MARRIED • NEW TO THIS COUNTRY • NO PROOF OF INCOME • SELF-EMPLOYED • A USED CAR FOR EVERY BUDGET

EVERYBODY DRIVES REGARDLESS OF CREDIT

4630 W. 95th St. Shop 24/7 at MANCARI.com 4630 W. 95th St.
Toyota raises Prius price for 2009

NEW YORK — Toyota Motor Corp. said late Friday it is raising the U.S. suggested retail price of its Prius hybrid by $500 for the

2009 model.

The new price is a 2.2 percent increase over the current models.

“Almost everything is made out of petrolcuni,” he said. “Rubber, plastic, transportation [costs], glass, things like that.”

Bill Kwong, spokesman for Toyota Motor Sales USA Inc., said

prices will range from $22,000 for the standard Prius to $24,270 for

the growing cost of commodities is the main reason behind the

increase in the cost of vehicles, he added.

We try to absorb the costs by making things more efficient and

saving where we can, but we also don’t want to cheat the

consumers who sought more fuel-efficient cars. The Japanese automaker sold

22,000 Priuss in the first half of 2008, down about 3 percent from

sales of 22.000 Priuss in the same period a year earlier. The gas-electric hybrid gets a combined 46 miles per

91,440 Priuss in the first half of 2008, down about 3 percent from

miles per gallon, according to Environmental Protection Agency estimates.

Toyota also announced new prices for a dozen other Toyota and

Scion models, with an average increase of $81. Lexus, Toyota’s

8. Last-ride vehicle

23. Adjustable seat support

20. Open this to fuel up

25. Traffic-circle term

8. Last-ride vehicle

36. Mustang modifier

31. Band drove modified GTO

32. Show venue for autos

35. Tranny/differential combo

43.-bar suspension

21. Police or PT

24. “R” in EGR

29. Greenpeace symbol

28. Rear-ender injury

37. Highway (northern road)

39. Mustang mascot

38. Bed cover

40. Showroom floor

41. Rear-ender injury

30. Showroom floor

42. “Speedway” singing star

995s15ß

888-271 - 759O

5. Tranny/differential combo

5. Caution light

4. Rear-ender injury

3. Moulded bumper covering

2. Pothead

1. Pretty Woman car star
Looking at the 2009 Jaguar XF, you know this is a car that Ford Motor Co. didn’t make a mistake promoting it. In fact, it’s been promoted as a premium luxury car, and with good reason. With a push-button start, it’s standard on all XF models, and the test vehicle’s a premium luxury car.

The XF is one of the automaker’s favorite among the hundred or so vehicles on its list of standards. In fact, it was so well-equipped the media vehicle didn’t even add any options. It almost was.

The base model for the l0E is the luxury version. The overall interior sings with clear and crisp sound system and heated-and-cooled front seats. The iPod integration to its list of standards. In fact, it was so well-equipped the media vehicle didn’t even add any options. It almost was.

The overall interior sings with clear and crisp sound system and heated-and-cooled front seats. The iPod integration to its list of standards. In fact, it was so well-equipped the media vehicle didn’t even add any options. It almost was.

The rear-wheel-drive XF, which replaces the 850, is a bit more trendy. And if this is the design Jaguar is going for, I think it’s very possible to see from a luxury brand, it has pretty much everything you want standard. The iPod integration to its list of standards. In fact, it was so well-equipped the media vehicle didn’t even add any options. It almost was.

The rear-wheel-drive XF, which replaces the 850, is a bit more trendy. And if this is the design Jaguar is going for, I think it’s very possible to see from a luxury brand, it has pretty much everything you want standard. The iPod integration to its list of standards. In fact, it was so well-equipped the media vehicle didn’t even add any options. It almost was.

The base engine averages 16 miles per gallon in city and 24 miles per gallon on the highway. The supercharged engine drops to city/highway ratings of 12/25. During my time in the test XF, the mileage dropped to an average of 23 miles per gallon.

I’m the youngest child in a family of five, I’m the one that the floor hump could lot more comfy. If that floor hump could be removed, the mileage dropped to an average of 25 miles per gallon. When I added in more evenly mixed city/highway driving, the mileage dropped to an average of 22 miles per gallon.

The XF is a two-passenger vehicle that is first out of five passenges comfortably. As the passengers’ is a family of five, it was easy for all of us to travel the back seats. It was in the middle position and I was the other one. The XF is a two-passenger vehicle that is first out of five passenges comfortably. As the passengers’ is a family of five, it was easy for all of us to travel the back seats. It was in the middle position and I was the other one.

While various manufacturers are playing with packaging, the XF is one of the first to offer a true five-passenger vehicle. It has a true five-passenger vehicle. It has a true five-passenger vehicle.

The overall interior sings with clear and crisp sound system and heated-and-cooled front seats. The iPod integration to its list of standards. In fact, it was so well-equipped the media vehicle didn’t even add any options. It almost was.

The floor hump could be removed, the mileage dropped to an average of 25 miles per gallon. When I added in more evenly mixed city/highway driving, the mileage dropped to an average of 22 miles per gallon.
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While various manufacturers are playing with packaging, the XF is one of the first to offer a true five-passenger vehicle. It has a true five-passenger vehicle. It has a true five-passenger vehicle.

The floor hump could be removed, the mileage dropped to an average of 25 miles per gallon. When I added in more evenly mixed city/highway driving, the mileage dropped to an average of 22 miles per gallon.
### New Car Buyers Guide

#### Authorized Dealers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acura</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buick</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysler</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeep</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kia</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyundai</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infiniti</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexus</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazda</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsubishi</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissan</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzuki</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volkswagen</td>
<td>BuyAutoCare specializes in new and used cars.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SearchChicago.com Autos

- **BUYERS** Choose your car wisely. Search local inventory, evaluate financing options, access a decade of research and reviews.
- **SELLERS** Reach more local buyers. Place ads in print and online with one click of your mouse.
- **ENTHUSIASTS** Catch more of what you love. Photos, videos, and top ten lists.

Visit today! searchchicago.com/autos
Attention All Honda Buyers!

CLEARANCE!

0.9%* APR
Financing Available!

- HUGE Incentives!
- Get The Most For Your Trade!
- MORE MPG! *
- Extensive Inventory!
- Outstanding Lease Programs!
- #1 In Resale Value
- Great Service!
- All Certified Used Hondas & Pre-Driven Prices Drastically Reduced!

Hurry
Limited Time Only!

The Savings Are Here!

MULLER HONDA

Highland Park

Shop On-Line At www.muller-honda.com • 847-831-4200

550 Skokie Valley Road

*Deposited buyers with approved credit through Honda Financial Services. Example 0.9% APR financing for 36 months. $30,000 purchase price. Origination fee included. Please see dealer for details. See dealer for details. Honda Financial Services' standard credit criteria apply. Higher rates apply for leases with lower credit ratings. 1 Based on 2008 EPA estimates. Actual mileage may vary depending on how you drive and maintain your vehicle. Example: 2008 Civic LX sedan automatic, $26,000, 36 mos. 0.9% APR, $329 per month. 2007 CR-V, Automatic, 30,000 miles, $28,000, 36 mos. 0.9% APR, $329 per month.

**Some models not available in all states. Please see dealer for details.**
Communities take advantage of natural settings

By Marcy Marro

Nature greets visitors on a daily basis with a wonderful array of sights, sounds and visual delights at Amberley Woods, Residential Homes of America’s premium condominium community in Lake Forest. "Living at Amberley Woods is the best of both worlds," said Ann Donner, president and owner of RHA. "Homeowners can enjoy the rich natural setting without concerns of landscape upkeep or exterior maintenance chores. They will have plenty of time to relax in their homes, have friends over to share in their experience of living in such a beautiful setting or go away on vacation or business without any worries. This neighborhood fits a wide variety of lifestyles and really is the perfect combination of luxury, natural beauty and carefree living.”

A 38-acre master plan community that is being built on the historic Blithfield Estate, Amberley Woods gives buyers a rare opportunity to live in a mature wooded setting surrounded by nature, yet only minutes from every modern convenience. Nature greets visitors on a daily basis with a wonderful array of sights, sounds and visual delights at Amberley Woods, Residential Homes of America’s premium condominium community in Lake Forest.

"Living at Amberley Woods is the best of both worlds," said Ann Donner, president and owner of RHA. “Homeowners can enjoy the rich natural setting without concerns of landscape upkeep or exterior maintenance chores. They will have plenty of time to relax in their homes, have friends over to share in their experience of living in such a beautiful setting or go away on vacation or business without any worries. This neighborhood fits a wide variety of lifestyles and really is the perfect combination of luxury, natural beauty and carefree living.”

RHA offers a selection of different condominium floor plans with homes sized from 1,363 to 2,648 square feet with two to three bedrooms; up to three baths; master suites with walk-in closets; a wide variety of lifestyles and really is the perfect combination of luxury, natural beauty and carefree living."
The Enclave is a new and unique neighborhood that embraces the natural beauty of Lake County, Illinois. The over 300 homes are beautifully appointed and include the following features:

- **Quality Construction**: Merit Homes guarantees its quality construction, ensuring that the homes are built to last.
- **Natural Beauty**: The community is surrounded by beautiful landscapes and mature trees, providing a tranquil setting.
- **Privacy**: The neighborhood is designed to offer a sense of privacy for its residents.
- **Location**: The Enclave is conveniently located near major highways and shopping centers.
- **Amenities**: The community features a Clubhouse with a community room, fitness center, and outdoor pool.

The Enclave is part of a larger community, Libertyville, which offers a variety of amenities for its residents. The community is designed to be environmentally friendly, with features such as:

- **Green Roofs**: The neighborhood features green roofs to reduce heat build-up and conserve energy.
- **Sustainable Materials**: The homes are constructed using sustainable materials to reduce their environmental impact.
- **Energy-Efficient Homes**: The homes are designed to be energy-efficient, reducing energy costs for residents.

The Enclave is a great place to live for those who appreciate natural beauty and privacy. Contact us today to learn more about the homes available in The Enclave.
‘Ultimate sale’ wraps up this weekend

PASQUINELLI HOMES
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Will tomorrow’s housing market be stronger than it was in the gloomy ’80s?

According to the Chicago Sun-Times, the housing market in the Chicago area is currently experiencing a renaissance, with home prices rising and inventory levels declining. The article notes that the current housing market is being driven by a combination of factors, including low interest rates, strong job growth, and a recovering economy.

The article highlights the Hummel Group, a real estate developer in the Chicago area, which has been instrumental in the recent housing resurgence. The Hummel Group has developed several successful projects, including Edge Condominiums, a development located in the heart of the Loop.

The article also provides insights into the current housing market, including the increasing popularity of condominiums and the growing interest in luxury properties. It notes that the luxury market is particularly strong, with a growing number of buyers looking for high-end properties with unique features.

Overall, the article paints a positive picture of the Chicago housing market, with strong demand and a bright outlook for the future. It suggests that the current conditions are likely to continue, making now a good time for homebuyers to enter the market.
Marla and Gus Ponce are not your classic move-up buyers. Yes, the both picked a new community for this criterion, they sought a new community for their lifestyle. But, they had a large size of KLM Builders’ newest community, Thousand Oaks, a community of 73 semi-custom homes in Spring Grove, they started investigating regularly so that they could claim their preferred home site for their family of four.

“With all our children moved out, it’s just the two of us now. So this time, we wanted to choose a new home that reflected our current lifestyle,” said Gus, who first heard about KLM Builders 10 years ago from co-workers. “They were talking about the large size of KLM Builders’ home sites and the quality of their new construction. So we decided to visit their models at the Preserve in Spring Grove and take closer look. We were sold. KLM built us a wonderful new home in that community and they were a pleasure to work with,” he said.

More recently, when the Ponces heard that KLM was also planning to develop Thousand Oaks, a community of 73 semi-custom homes in Spring Grove, they started investigating regularly so that they could claim their preferred home site for their family of four.

“We visited Thousand Oaks and fell in love with the large size of KLM Builders’ newest community, Thousand Oaks, from KLM Builders, Inc. It was what we were looking for,” said Maria. “It had everything we wanted in a community, including a beautiful setting, a great location, and numerous of outdoor activities. A lot of our friends, who have long ago flown the coop, are now empty nesters who have children and grandchildren who live nearby, so we wanted to be sure everything met our needs and preferences.”

The couple chose the Vill II design, a 3,000-square-foot new home in the Preserve at Thousand Oaks development, located on Winn Rd. Sales hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. Call (860) 757-0101 or visit our website at: www.klmbuildersinc.com.

KLM BUILDERS

Buyers find Thousand Oaks even better second time around

The couple’s favorite room in their new home is the all-season sunroom, which features extrawide windows on all four walls that reveal a beautiful view of Mother Nature outside—plus ample skylights that let a lot of sunlight in.

“In fact, every window in the house offers a wonderful view. We love it in the bedroom and there’s a beautiful view of our backyard in the living room,” said Gus, who is looking forward to getting settled in and enjoying the view from his bedroom. “We were at home enjoying the view of our property, and we were pleased with our home site’s location. We’ve got plenty of trees on our property, and we’re a two-minute walk to the nature center on the other side, and we’ve been able to walk to the school and Richmond Burton Community High School.”

The couple’s favorite room in their new home is the all-season sunroom, which features extrawide windows on all four walls that reveal a beautiful view of Mother Nature outside—plus ample skylights that let a lot of sunlight in.

“In fact, every window in the house offers a wonderful view. We love it in the bedroom and there’s a beautiful view of our backyard in the living room,” said Gus, who is looking forward to getting settled in and enjoying the view from his bedroom. “We were at home enjoying the view of our property, and we were pleased with our home site’s location. We’ve got plenty of trees on our property, and we’re a two-minute walk to the nature center on the other side, and we’ve been able to walk to the school and Richmond Burton Community High School.”

Homes are up! Now accepting appointments for hard hat tours. Call today!
I’m here to save you money.

Visit your local office today.

GEICO Local Office

630-671-0600
670 S. Roselle Road | Schaumburg
You could save $500 by switching to GEICO.

The folks at your local GEICO office can tell you more.

WITH A LOCAL GEICO OFFICE, IT’S EASY TO SAVE.

People say to me, I don’t have time to look for car insurance. And I say to them, have you ever made $500 in 15 minutes? Call or visit your local office. Answer some quick questions and get an accurate rate quote. You could save $500.

VALUE. IT’S SAVINGS AND SERVICE.

People know they could save $500. But what about GEICO’s service? I tell people, GEICO isn’t just about saving hundreds. There’s also the 24/7 service with real live people. They’re on the phones at all hours answering your questions. GEICO is about value. And that means savings and service.

DEPENDABILITY. IT’S THE GEICO WAY.

I get asked, how dependable is GEICO? For more than 70 years, GEICO has provided customers with comprehensive policy service and fast, fair claim handling at a great price. That sounds dependable to me.

PROTECT LOTS OF THINGS WITH GEICO.

Sure, GEICO does cars. Everyone knows that. But, you could also save big when GEICO insures your motorcycle or ATV. Homeowner’s and renter’s insurance? GEICO can help you with those, and boats and PWCs, too.

LOOK, IT ALL MAKES A LOT OF SENSE.

It’s easy to switch, so go to GEICO and you could save $500. You’ll get the GEICO value and service all my mates love.

15 minutes could save you 15%.

GEICO
Local Office

CALL OR VISIT YOUR LOCAL GEICO OFFICE.

Average savings based on GEICO New Policyholder Survey Data through August 2007. Some discounts, coverages, payment plans, and features are not available in all states or in all GEICO companies. Government Employees Insurance Co • GEICO General Insurance Co • GEICO Indemnity Co. • GEICO Casualty Co

These companies are subsidiaries of Berkshire Hathaway Inc. GEICO auto insurance is not available in MA. Homeowner’s insurance is currently not available in some states, including FL, HI, and LA. Homeowner’s, renter’s, boat, and PWC coverages are written through non-affiliated insurance companies and are secured through Insurance Counselors Inc., the GEICO Property Agency. The GEICO gecko image © GEICO 1999 – 2007. GEICO. Washington, DC 20076 © 2006 GEICO
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GET FREE INCOMING CALLS, TEXTS and PIX.

LG UX830 TOUCH SCREEN WITH HIDDEN KEYPAD AND MUSIC PLAYER

$149.95

After $50 Visa Debit Card and unlimited easyedge plan purchase.

LG UX260 WITH MUSIC PLAYER AND FULL QWERTY KEYBOARD

$39.95

After $50 Visa Debit Card and unlimited easyedge plan purchase.

Discover the difference: Put our network, products and customer service to the test for 30 days • Change your calling plan at any time during your service agreement without signing a new contract • Renew your contract and take advantage of new phone pricing before your current contract ends

Let us help you find a location: visit uscellular.com or call 1-888-BUY-USCC

U.S. Cellular

believe in something better

A Pioneer Press Publication Thursday, July 31, 2008
Genualdi is pictured in the middle flanked by Chief Dean Strzelecki and Division Cmdr. Anthony Fidanza to learn on honing supervisory skills, methods and ethics as well as many other management-oriented tasks.

Your Page

Scouts of Troop 175 in a Fla Day ceremony at the Jackman Park gazebo in Glenview that culminated in a memorial ceremony as members of American Legion Post No. 166, joined the Knights of Columbus and Boy Scouts of America. Stiefel traveled to Africa in May to assist in the purchase and operation of a medical clinic in the filmmaker's home country.

Scouting. Stiefel traveled to Africa in May to assist in the purchase and operation of a medical clinic in the filmmaker's home country.

Grand Knight Dave Carrabotta of Knights of Columbus priests needed transportation in order to visit 41 parishes.

The Center of Concern, 104 W. Maple St., is open Saturdays and Sundays, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Center also offers food pantry to those suffering from hunger, and hot meals are available in the mornings and afternoons.

the ability to carry on are in the federal courts.

The most creative poster design will win an MP3 player, the second most creative will win a bag of snacks, the third most creative will win a box of chocolates. Grand prize will be determined by a panel of judges selected by the Leo Club. Deadline is Aug. 15 at 4 p.m.

The farms have been a major source of income for the farmers.

The Center of Concern, 104 W. Maple St., is open Saturdays and Sundays, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Center also offers food pantry to those suffering from hunger, and hot meals are available in the mornings and afternoons.
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Flag Day weekend.

A 10-person team will be selected to represent the town in the upcoming event. The team will consist of members from the local community and will compete against teams from other towns in the area.
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Win a pair of tickets to the Illinois State Fair!

Text:

Goodie Bags at the Illinois State Fair, Aug. 15 - 25.

Details:

- Win a pair of tickets to the Illinois State Fair.
- Goodie Bags at the Illinois State Fair, Aug. 15 - 25.
- Text: "Goodie Bags at the Illinois State Fair, Aug. 15 - 25."
Hi-tech features. Down-to-earth prices.
Save big on Verizon Wireless exclusives for back to school.

- NEW LG Dare™
  - $199
  - 2-year offer for new students, with
    registration at www.verizonwireless.com/college
- NEW LG enV™
  - $99
  - Retail price - $180, includes
    1 full year of service for
    upperclassmen and seniors

FREE KEYCHAIN PHONECARD
Will provide you with 1 week of service. Use it you like or keep it for your "emergency" fund.

Buy ANY phone
$24.99 or higher
GET 3 FREE
LG KOREA� phones.
Retain 2 original proofs.
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The gift shop. Lunch will be in the beautiful grounds and visit Morris, IL, will be taken.

Reservations are required, call 1-800-323-8622.

The trip will begin with a tour of the Chicago skyline. The trip will include transportation and lunch.

Interested in more information? Contact Maine Township at 847-297-6533.
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day of the month. Cost is $24. The trip will end with a tour of the Chicago skyline. The trip will include transportation and lunch.

Interested in more information? Contact Maine Township at 847-297-6533.
Cooney Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

5601 W. Belmont Ave., Chicago
379 S. River Rd., Des Plaines

Phone (773) 472-5650
Chicago, IL 60618

When you open a Checking Account with Direct Deposit, you qualify for a 7-month savings rate of 0.75% minimum. For more information, call (847) 775-3025.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Peek
Continued from page 59

The Social Seniors group meets at 11 a.m. every Friday in Room 311, and welcomes participants of all ages.

Sparro Sunday Evening Ball for all who enjoy dancing will sponsor a dance from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Aug. 5 at the American Legion Hall, 3739 W. Grand Ave., Elmwood Park. For more information call the hotline, (773) 965-3077.

Tea at Fort T applical ballroom dancers of all ages will sponsor a tea at 3 p.m. Aug. 1 at the American Legion Hall, 3739 W. Grand Ave., Elmwood Park, with the United Spanish Club.

For more information call the hotline, (773) 415-3499.

The Social Grapevine Grapevines Meeting continues meeting on Tuesdays through Fridays, through Aug. 31.

Two center hours are available daily and you may write on Aug. 6 and Must at the time to (847) 486-6828, or have it pinned up to the second on a Glenview girls team made national news when Tim Reichert signed with Evanston American Legion team for Morton Nassau.

When Reichert signed with Evanston American Legion team for Morton Nassau, so I really didn't put in a full year playing baseball, but I enjoyed the whole experience. Everyone made me feel welcome right away, I saw Chicago and went to movies and went to Chicago, Germany in another eight days after a memorable summer playing baseball, and making new friends in the United States.

German Girl shines on baseball diamond

By MIKE CAMERON
Contributor

Chicago Pioneers shortstop Millee Bistler batted .425 for the season and was one of the larger boys on the college team and threw out a second baseman to first base.

"Millee is a baseball player who batters should be out to hit," said Reichert. "When you consider the talent of this fall. "I hit a stand-up double before the Show-Top and also with Al Biederman as they ran off the field.

Boettger as they ran off the field. Arriving here on June 10, 2007, Boettger" says. "The Hiles Youth Council is a group of teenagers in grades 8-12 "considering it was one of the larger boys on the college team and threw out a second baseman to first base.

The Hiles Youth Council is a group of teenagers in grades 8-12 "considering it was one of the larger boys on the college team and threw out a second baseman to first base.

Millee Bistler, a 14-year-old from Germany who played this summer with the Chicago Pioneers 18 and under girls baseball team, will start with her coach this fall. Bistler said she fit right in with the team.
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Seniors compete at 27th annual Olympics

By Jim EDISON

There was plenty of excitement about the Olympics this past week in Park Ridge and the surrounding communities, but had nothing to do with the world attention being focused on China and the start of the upcoming Games in Beijing.

The buzz around the town this past week was the ongoing Senior Olympics, which sponsored each July by Illinois Park and Recreation Association and hosted by the Park Ridge Senior Center, the game event was headquarterd at Maine East High School. And once again, the city has staged the Senior Olympics begun back in 1981, Teresa Grodsky who seems that every year back in 1981, Teresa Grodsky, a trip to China. I always going, swimming and track and field, basketball free throw, tennis and third in the year's Olympics. "As far as this year (at the Olympics), I already know that I'm going to do another couple of medals, I'm second in doubles tennis and third in the third annual three.

Comment: pioneerlocal.com

Prosperi also scored a solo home run in the first inning. Prosperi was hit by a pitch and advanced to third on an error and a bases loaded single by Megan Henry. Henry of Morton Grove was the only starter for the Slammers' defense turned an errorless performance this year. "Basketball (free throws and softball) were constrain, but softball (both recreational and competitive) were big."

Another thing we've seen in the past is that we've not done, out the best back in Maine East. And for Grodsky to come to see the players in the parade, "I've gotten older, in town. And it's tough to compete with the tall guys."

Another athlete, a top female tennis teacher and coach, Bob Vormittag, 73, was in action in several events. A Dev Pinnon resident, Vormittag practiced sports at both Maine East and Skokie Northshore,

Clarence Hiltunen, 72, of Skokie and the start of the upcoming Games in Beijing. "This is going to be very nice to see the people in parts of the six-county Senior Olympics."

Comment: pioneerlocal.com

The Slammers finish second at PlayUSF Classic
tourney

The North Suburban Slammers 14-under softball team rode strong pitching and solid defense to a second-place finish July 31 at the seventh annual PlayUSF Classic in Elgin.

Pitcher Kate Sar- hoff of Skokie struck out 12, walked one and hit just two but to lead the Slammers to a 5-1 win over the Maine East Slammers in the sectional semifinal round.

Sarhuff had a perfect game until she allowed a hit and scored a run in the fifth inning that tied the score at 1-1. This ended up facing 14 batters _ just three over the minimum _ as the Slammers defense turned an errorless performance this year.

First baseman Claire Prosperi of Northbrook was the game winner, hitting a, seventh-inning double, after Sophie Caynor of Skokie had led off and advanced to second on a groundout from the Slammers' first batter of the inning. Prosperi added the Slammers' first run when Barry Pfefferman of Nile drove the ball into the right-center field gap, scoring to make it 2-1.

The Slammers' winning run came in the fifth inning when they scored three runs. "That was going to be a difficult run for us," the manager said. "I've been thinking about it for a long time."

The Slammers' first run came when Barry Pfefferman of Nile drove into the right field gap, scoring a run. The Slammers' first run came when Barry Pfefferman of Nile drove into the right field gap, scoring a run. The Slammers' first run came when Barry Pfefferman of Nile drove into the right field gap, scoring a run. This was the first run of the game and tied the score at 1-1.
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Thinking of SELLING Your Home?

At RE/MAX of Skokie, our experienced agents are ready to help you achieve your real estate goals.

For a Free Market Analysis! 847-674-9797

Outstanding Agents
Outstanding Results.

Thursday, July 31, 2008
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